Match No: 22

### Results

**Belarus vs Sweden**

**Time out: 1**

**RUNNING SCORE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLR</th>
<th>SWE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attendance: 3.100**

### Belarus

**Coach:** CHEVTSOV Iouri

**NACHEVSKI G. / NIKOLOV S. (MKD)**

### Sweden

**Coach:** LINDGREN Ola

**Time out: 2**

### Attacks

**Team**

- **Belarus (BLR)**
- **Switzerland (SWE)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>All</th>
<th>Player Majority</th>
<th>Player Minority</th>
<th>Position Attacks</th>
<th>FB</th>
<th>Ind. FB</th>
<th>Team FB</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLR</td>
<td>22/49</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3/7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>18/44</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWE</td>
<td>30/49</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0/3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26/45</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>4/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

- marked player number indicate 'player award'

**Legend:**

- G/Att. %: Goals per Attempt
- G/Att. %: Goals per Attacking
- G/Att. %: Goals per FB
- G/Att. %: Goals per Ind. FB
- G/Att. %: Goals per Team FB
- G/Att. %: Goals per YC
- G/Att. %: Goals per RC
- YC: Yellow Cards
- RC: Red Cards
- TO: Turnover
- TP: Time Played
- Wing: Wing
- FTO: Fast Throw off
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